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I n d i a  i a  t h e  world's 18rge8t  P I O ~ U C Q ~  o f  groundnut m d  
i n  1983 /84  eome 7 . 6 4  million hectares were p l r n t d  rnd 7 .20  
m i l l i o n  tonnae of  d r i e d  pod8 were hrrrvcatard (Anon, 19841 ,  
The s t a t e s  of Gujazat ,  Andhra Praderh, T a m i l  Nrdu, Urrnrtrkr  
and Maharal~shtra contribute approximcrtrrly 8 5 t  of the 
country'8 p r o d u c t i o n .  About 7Sb of t h e  crop i r  produced in 
the k h a r i f  w a s o n  Iralny aeasonl. and the remainder in the 
Rabi seaston (post ra i n y  f leason).  In the 1983184 Rabi,  
groundnut was grown on over  1 . 2  million hectare8  and 1 .9  
million tonnes were harvceted.  Thc average y i e l d  of 
aroundnut is much h i g h e r  In t h e  Rabi ( 1 5 4 4  kq/ha) than  in 
the Kharif season ( 8 3 8  R q / h a ) ,  The  major Rabi groundnut 
producing s t a t e s  3re  Andhra Pradesh,  Tamil  Nadu, Cujarat, 
Maharaahtra, Karnataka and Oriasa (Table  1 )  The area  under  
Rabi groundnut cultivation is rapidly increasing.  
In t h i s  paper we r e v i e w  the l i t e r a t u r e  on fungal  and 
nematode diseases of Rabi groundnut in I n d i a .  Symptoms of 
the major dieeases a r e  described, and their dirtributlon and 
*Presented a t  the t ra in ing  courrc on mC~ltivation of Rabi/ 
S(rmmer Groundnut" a t  the Directorate of Oil8cdr R88r8rchr 
r. a- pndranagar, Hyderabad 500 030,  lovtrber 18-20, 1985, 
relrtiw importance In the vr r iour  Rabi groundnut growing 
r r a r s o f  India  out l ined ,  The information war obtained 
Iargely  from our dfrerre rutveyr of R ~ b i  groundnut in March 
of 1978# 1979, 1981 urd 1982, in April 1981, and in July  
1979 (8umrasr crop) ,  in #out h I ndirn rtrtrr . Inforart ion wr8 
alro extracted from the A l l  rnd ir  C o o r d i n r t d  R88errch 
Project on Oilreedr (AICORPO, RablJoomamr h n u r l  Progr18r 
Reporta (Anon. 1912 and 19854b. Di0@48@ mrnrgara+nt 
r t r a t e g i e r  are  revfaweb and f u t u r e  rerearch n r d a  ind ieuted ,  
Caural Q ~ W A L B I W ~  Early lerf8pot [;IK.GQIPP&I ~ f . c b l d W  
Hori 
14att l e a f  @pot PbmPir&l;l~a.ia e l f  MDU 
(Berk. & Curt.) v .  A r x  
( f o r m r l y  known a8 W-~~UP R#XLonlfU@ 
1Btrk. I Curt  . )  Deighton) 
m: Leafspots symptomr are rtrongly influenced by 
host genotype and environmental factors. Leafon8 caured by 
C. are  sub-ci r c u l a r  and 1 t o  over 10 mm in 
diameter. They a r e  a r k  brown on the adaxisl (upper) 
l ea f l e t  surface where met sporulation occurs and a lighter 
shade of brown on the abaxial flower) leaflet rrurfacc, 
Leaione caused by g. p ~ . -  tend t o  be smaller, more 
nearly c i r c u l a r ,  and darker t h a n  those of C. U ~ ~ $ G Q I ~ .  
On the abaxial  surface h e r e  most swrulation occuro the 
leaion. a r e  black and r l i p h t l y  rough i n  a p p r r a n c e .  A 
chlorot ic  halo i r  o f t e n  p ruwnt  around C. w h & - - l c e l a  
l e r i o n r ,  but  i t 8  pr*r*ncr and prominmcr i a  attonply 
r f f e c t d  by v r r i r t r l  and e n v i r o n n n t r l  f a c t o t r ,  and r laflr t  
halo8 n y  be found around P. l ea ionr  on roae 
cult ivrtr;  t h r r e f o r r ,  t h e  halo ir not r good d i r g n o r t i c  
character  (8ubrahnnyrm U, IJ, 1902 ) ,  The colout of t h e  
a 
l e r i o n  on t h e  rbrrirl  l e a f l e t  r u t f r c o ,  l i g h t  brown fo t  
C, uchfd&al& and black for  P, an4 d i r t t i b u t i o n  
o f  f r u i t i n g  r t r u c t u r o r ,  randomly owr t h e  r d a a i r l  l e r i o n  
r u r f r c e  f o r  c. u.rhidicP1. rnd i n  concentr ic  ring8 on the  
sbax i r l  l a e i o n  r u r f r c e  for  P. m a ,  r r a  ur l r fu l  
characters for distinghirhing betwrrn t h e  two lrrf r p o t r ,  
I n  addi t ion t o  caurinq l a r i o n r  on l e a f l a t e ,  t h o  two 
pathogens a leo  produce le r iona  on p e t i o l e s ,  rtrmr, and peg,, 
When d isease  a t t ack  i r  eevere, t h e  af fected l e a f l a t e  becoma 
c h l o r o t i c ,  t h e n  nec ro t i c ,  and les ions  of ten  co r l e ree ,  
r e su l t ing  i n  s h r e d d i n g  of l e a f l e t s .  Severe defo l i a t ion  can 
a l s o  be indured, 
p ~ d  L I O P Q L ~ ~ :  Both l e a f r p o t r  a r c  commonly 
present  wherever groundnut ir grown, howevrcr, t he  i n c i d e n c e  
and s e v e r i t y  of each disease v a r i t e  betwean l o c a l i t i e r  and 
seasons, and t h e r e  can be both rhoct  and long-term 
fluctuatfona i n  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  proport ions,  I n  India ,  l a t e  
leafspot is cur ren t ly  predominant both i n  Rharif  and Rabi 
I 
seaeons. Late leafspot is preeent i n  rlmst a l l  Rabi 
groundnut growing a rea r  i n  India ,  The direare was 
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pa r t i cu l a r l y  r o r i o u r  in Ountur ,  Prrkrrrm, 18lllorr, Chittoor, 
d i r t r i c t r  of Andbra Prrbarbr North Cuirra, Brngrlote and 
Raichur d i a t r i c t 8  of K r r n r t r k a ~  i n  rlmrt r l l  Rabi 
groundnut growing d i r t r i c t r  of Tan i l  Hrdu, and i n  the Unton 
Ter r i to ry  of Pondicherry. txtonafva d r a r g ~  to thr fol irgo 
due t o  combined rttrckrr of l a t o  l e r f r p o t  and rurt war 
obaervad i n  many l o c r t i o n r  In Kurnaol d i r t r i c t  8erved by the 
Cuddepah-Uurnool canal  wh ich  o r i g i n a t e 8  from t h e  river 
Thungabhadra, and i n  Nalqondr dirtrict where groundnut i a  
grown under t he  Nagrrjonr Sagrr l o f t  canal  a r ea  i n  prdby 
fallowe. Late lesfapot  i n  confunctfon w i t h  r u r t  rnd 
Alte rnar ia  l ea f rpo t  and veinal  necror i r  war r r r i o u r  i n  
c o a s t a l  d i s t r i c t s  of Andhra Praderh, Tamil Nadu and 
Karnataka, probably b e c a u s e  of the warm and humid climatic 
conditions. Late leafspot was prersnt  i n  Nizaaubrd, 
Kar imagar ,  Rhanuaam, Anantspur, Hahaboobnrqrr, Rang8reddy 
d i s t r i c t s  of Andhra Prrdeeh and i n  Rolar ,  Hanrrn and Shimga 
d i s t r i c t s  of Karnataka but  d i d  not cause any appr@ciable  
damage t o  t he  f o l i a g e .  Although, l a t e  l c a f r p o t  i r  not 
usual ly  a major d i s e a r e  problem i n  Raichur d i r t r i c t  of 
Karnataka, exteneive darnage from the d i sease  was obrsrved i n  
t h e  Ganqavathi a rea  of Raichur d i a t r i c t  d u r i n g  the 1981 Rabi 
season. The d i seae  was a l s o  reported t o  be rer fou8 i n  
nandya (1981/82 Rabi) and Dharvad (1982/83 md 1983/84 Rabi) 
districts of Karnataka, i n  Chiplims (1983184) i n  O r i r ~ r l  and 
i n  Jagi tya l  (1983/84)  i n  Andhra Praderh (Anon. 1982 and 
1985a).  The Rabi groundnut growing a r a r r  i n  India where 
hrfrpotr damage tbr plant by rrducinq rvrilablr 
pbotorynthetic area by lesion f o r u t  ion 4d by rtimulrtinp 
l ea f l e t  r b r c i r r  ion. Worldwide, pod yield lorre8 rrnge ftor 
10 t o  owr 50t but vary conriderably from place t o  plrcr, 
and between s rssonr .  Y i r l d  l o r r e r  a t e  general ly  r u b r t r n t i a l  
when t h e  crop i r  attacked by b o t h  larfrpot rnd rurt,  In 
India ,  l r r f r p o t r  and ru r t  n o r u l l y  occur together md yield 
loare8 as  h i g h  ar  708 have bean a t t r ibu ted  t o  their corblnab 
a t t a c k  in t h e  Kharif  r e r ~ o n  (Subrrhaunyrn IJ, 1984).  
Lodres i n  haulm (hay) yield a t e  a w n  g r e r t e t ,  rnd t h i r  i r  
important i n  area8 where h i g h  q u a l i t y  fodder i r  rcrrce i n  
t h e  Rabi eeaaon and l i v a r t o c k  population8 r h i g h ,  
A l t h o u g h  abundant information is r v e i l r b l e  on y ie ld  l o r a ~ r  
from leafspota i n  the  Kharif acasan, there a r e  o n l y  a few 
reparts of y i e l d  losses from l sa frpotr  i n  t he  R ~ b i  reason. 
T r i a l s  conducted a t  various AICORPO center8 indicate  t h a t  
y i e l d  loeees from f o l i a r  diseases in the Rabi reason a r e  
e u b s t a n t i a l  i n  Aliyarnaqar and Vr idhachalrm i n  Tami 1 Nadu 
and i n  Digraj i n  Mahararhtra. A l t h o u g h  y i e l d  losmca from 
f o l i a r  disea8ca during t h e  1983/84 Rabi rearon were 
s u b s t a n t i a l  i n  Chiplim, O r i s ~ a  s t a t e ,  no r ign i f i can t  y i e l d  
losses were observed there dur ing  the 1984/85 Rabi rearon 
(Table 2 ) .  No y i e l d  lorre8 were obmtrved during the  1984/85 
Rabi season a t  Junagsdh (Gujara t ) ,  s t  Dharwad and Raichur 
(Uarnataka) becauee t h e  direaae severity was low (Table 2 ) .  
GROUMNUT GROW l NG AREAS WERE 
LATE LEAFSPOT I S SER l OUS I N THE 
- 
w 
-r i t a d l a a t i o n  o f  velunteer ptoundnut 
plant8 a d  'ground keeperr', and c e ~ ~ v c l l  or burial, o t  
Lnfected crop debt i a  ir important i n  reducing tba routca o f  
i n fec t ion .  Crop ro ta t ion  i r  of g r e r t  l a p o r t ~ c r  in reducing 
e a r l y  raaron i n f ~ t i o n ,  D e ~ n d i n g  upon l q t h  of the 
proving r r r r o n  and c u l t i v r r r  p r o m ,  the tin of rowing r y  
be rdjuated t o  avoid infec t ion  o f  the orop from out r ido  
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rourcer and t o  avoid environmental condit ion8 conducive t o  
d i r e a r e  build-up, 
Control of l r a f r p o t r  w i t h  fungic idr r  h u  proved t o  be 
e f f e c t i v e  and economical when u r d  by LICNWLI  i n  devolopod 
count r ies  where i t  har been widely adopted. Fungicider have 
been evaluated t x t e n r i v e l y  i n  d i f f a r e n t  p a r t r  of Ind ia  for  
cont ro l  of leafspot8  i n  K h r r i f  qrounbnutr. Polirrr 
appl ica t ions  of sulphur d u s t ,  ws t t rb le  rulphur ,  Bordeaux 
mixture and copper oxychloride were found u re fu l  i n  
con t ro l l ing  laaf8pot8,  I n  recent  yesr8  r e v s r a l  naw 
fungicidee, including 8ystemSc f ~ n g i c i d ~ l  r u c h  a s  benomyl 
and carbendazim compounds, have been found e f f e c t i v e  far  
cont ro l  of l ea f spo t s ,  Both the re  compounds a r e  ine f fec t ive  
aga ins t  r u s t .  Chlorothaloni 1 war found ureful  i n  
con t ro l l ing  both leafspota  and r u r t ,  Ba8ed on reva r s l  years 
of t r i a l s  a t  variour AICORPO c s n t t r e ,  i t  war found t h a t  
spraying a mixture of carbendazim (0.05I) and uncozcb  
(0.28) a t  2-3 week in te rva l6  s t a r t i n g  from 4-5 w@eka a f t e r  
p lant ing was e f f e c t i v e  for  con t ro l l ing  l e a f r p o t r  and r u r t  
du r ing  t h e  kharif reuson. The cortrbentf i t  r a t i o  ranged 
f r o  1 1 4  t o  2 4  [Anoa. 1985 b). Theta ir no rprcific 
Fnfonwrtion r v r i l r b l e  on cbe8 lc r l  control of l r r f r p o t 8  i n  
t h e  ~ a b i  r i t u r t  ion, Ilou8rcrt, t h r  chamlcrlo tworrwnbed tor  
con t ro l  of the direrrla i n  the Kbrtif 8hould a100 be 
o f f w t i w  i n  t h e  Rlbi, Undrr tho  high input,  low risk 
conditions of  Rrbl groundnut c u l t i v a t i o n ,  t h e  y i e ld  
p o t e n t i r l  i r  80 g rea t  t h a t  con t ro l l ing  a w n  r a l r t i v a l y  low 
l e v o l r  of f o l i r r  d i r r a r e r  my wall prove economical. 
A t  p r s sen t ,  there  i r  no rg ronor io r l ly  r c c a p t r b l r  
groundnut c u l t i v a r  w i t h  r e r i r t r n c o  t o  l a r fopo t r .  Bcroaning 
fo r  r e s i r t a n c e  t o  l s r f r p o t s  ha8 been intrnrivcrly c r r r l o d  out  
by many workerr and a number of rourcar of r o r i r t r n c e  have 
been reported,  A t  ICRISAT Center,  a  world c o l l e c t i o n  of 
over 10,000 germplarm l i n e a  waa rcretnsd i n  t h e  f i e ld  for  
r e s i e t ance  t o  l a t e  l ea f spo t  and sovsra l  rources of 
r e u i s t a n c t  were iden t i f i ed  (McDonald u. 1985) , Some of 
these germplasm l i n e r  a r e  a l s o  r eb i s t an t  t o  ruet .  Rerearch 
is i n  progress a t  ICRISAT and i n  variour rerearch cen te r s  i n  
India aimed a t  incorporating the  l ea f rpo t  r t a i r t a n c e  i n t o  
aqronomically acceptable c u l t i v a r s .  
mm. R u r t  can be e a s i l y  recognized when the 
orange-coloured pustules  appear on the a b r x i a l  rurfacer of 
lmfl.tr ~4 ruptute t o  r e l aw*  the redblab-brown 
uredinioaporr .  The purtoler rpp.ar f i r r t  on t h r  rbasirl 
lerf let aorface. and i n  rurcapt ible cult ivarr  tbe or ipLn.1 
pwtu1.r n y  b. ourrounded by colonl*r 02 oauondary 
purtuler. Purtule8 u y  later bo formed on the rdrrirl 
rp r t rco  of the lerflrtr opparitr tho88 on tho lover rurfroo, 
The puetulor, which develop on a l l  r r r i r l  plant pr r ta  eacvpt 
flowerr, r r r  u r u r l l y  c i rcu la r  m d  rurge from 0 .5  t o  1 . 4  mm 
i n  d i r m t e r .  Puatuler may also form on rhal la  of drvelopinp 
we. In cont r r r t  w i t h  t h r  rapid defol iat ion rrrocirted 
w i t h  laaf rpotr ,  le rvrr  infected w i t h  ruat bocom necrotic 
and dry up, but  tend to  remain rt trched t o  the plant 
(Subrahmnyrr and UcD~nrld, 1 9 8 3 ) .  
pQQ m a :  R u s t  i r  a dertruct ive d i r e r r e  
of groundnut on a w r l d  scale.  In Ind i a ,  r u r t  war f i r r t  
reported from t h e  P u n j r b  i n  1969  (Chrhal and Chohrn, 1971) 
and now occurs In mrt qroundnut growing s t a t e r  (Haye@ q t  
Q1. 1977; Subrahunyrs a 01. 1 9 7 9 ) .  The dissaae ha8 
become par t icular ly  important i n  t h e  southern r t r tsr ,  where 
groundnut i e  grown for most of t h e  year and where 
environmental conditions favour development and spread of 
the pathogen (Subrahrmyam and Hcbonald, 1982).  Yield 
lorsea from r u s t  a r e  substant ia l  i n  the Khrrif reason, 
damage being par t icular ly  severe i f  the crop i r  a180 
attacked by laafrpotrr. F i e l d  t r i a l 8  conducted i n  India I n  
t h e  Kharif rearon using fungicider w i t h  differentirl biarars  
control l ing a b i l i t i e r ,  rhowed that r u r t  can crurr yield 
l o r r e 8  of around 508 (Subtrhunyrm U IJ. 19831 Ohup* 
u. 1901) .  
R u r t  i r  prement i n  rlm8t r l l  Rabi groundnut growing 
a r e r r  i n  India .  I t  ir p a r t i c u l a r l y  r a r i o u r  i n  Ountur, 
Prakram,  R . l lo re ,  Chi t toor ,  Rurnool, #algonda and Cuddrprh 
d f a t r i c t r  of Andhrr Prrdarht i n  North Rrnrra rnd Raichur 
d i s t r i c t 8  of Karnrtakr; i n  a l l  'Rlbi groundnut producing 
d t r t r t c t r  of Tamil Madu, end i n  t h e  Union Terr l t o r y  of 
Pondicher rye  Rurt war obrerved i n  Nitambad, K a r i m r g r r ,  
Khrnunrm, Krishnr, Er8t Codavrri, k r rn t rpur ,  Mahrboobnrgar, 
Nalgonda, and Rangr Reddy d i r t r i c t r  of Andhrr Prade8h and 
Bangalore, Rolar, B88rm rnd Shimogr d i r t r i c t r  o f  Ratnrtaka,  
b u t  d i d  not cause any appreciable damage t o  the f o l i r q e .  
R u s t  waa reported t o  be recioue i n  Chipl isa  ( O r i r r a )  and 
J a g i t y a l  (Andhra Pradeah) area6 i n  the 1903/84 Rabi, but  
occurred only spotad ica l ly  i n  Junagadh d i r t r i c t  of Gujarat  
(Anon, 1984). R u s t  In  conjunction w i t h  l a t e  l ea f rpo t  and 
Al te rnar ia  leafspot  and veinal necrosis  csursd r e r f o u r  
damage t o  Rabi groundnut i n  coattaZ d i s t r i c t 8  of Andhra 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Rarnataka e t a t s s .  The Rabi 
groundnut qrowing area8 i n  Ind ia  where r u s t  l o  se r iour  a r e  
shown i n  Pigure 2. 
I n  aome p a r t s  of  Andhra Praderh, Tamil Nadu and 
Katnataka S t a t e s  groundnut Is a l s o  growl i n  t h e  bummer 
season (March t o  J u l y )  under i r r i g a t i o n .  During ouu survey 
t r i p  i n  July 1979,  clull p t c h e r  of aurpwr groundnut (rown 
i n  March t o  Apr i l )  were seen i n  n n y  par t8 of furnoo l  and 

m t a p u r  dlrtr ictr ,  8crrtter.d rrong t h e  vrrt r r e r r  of 
Kbrrif groundnut ( m o w n  in June). Mild i n f w t i o n r  o f  turt 
were noticed on tbe  #u.wr groundnut in r o w  pl t t r  of 
Rurnool an4 Asrmtrpur b i r t r f c t r  o f  Arrdhtr Ptadaah md i n  t k r  
Myoore d i s t r i c t  of Uarnrtrkr, I n  #om a f r a r  extenrive ru8 t  
infect ions were n o t i e d  on the suaunar crop fo l lowing  mnroon 
ahovera.  I t  was dir turbing t6 see the Ahr t i f  crop being 
#own adjacent t o  au-t qroundnut I l e l d n  ahowing net  louu  
r u s t  a t t a c k .  
I n  the Pollachi t r r c t  of Coimbrtore d i s t r i c t  i n  Tamil 
Nadu, groundnut is grown extenrively i n  the 8 u m r  under 
rainfed conditions bscauaa of the unique topoqtrphy and 
r a in fa l l  patterne.  The crop i e  sown i n  April (rumrwrr) w i t h  
t h e  onset of the  southeaot monsoon# and i r  barvented i n  
August. During our d i r e a ~ e  rurvey i n  J u l y  1979,  we obretvbd 
exteneive damage t o  gtoudnut crops  due t o  rur t  and l a t e  
leafspots .  Rurt war observed on raed l inga  st the 3-4 leaf 
stage i n  t h i a  area where cl imatic  conditionr favoured 
infection and apread. We feel tha t  summer qroundnut i n  
Andhra Pradeeh, Tamil  Nadu and Karnataka, and ear ly monroon 
groundnut i n  the Pollachi t r a c t  may play r aiqnif icant  ro le  
i n  the perpetuation of groundnut r u r t  i n  routhcrn India by 
providing a source of ru r t  inoculum for the R h a r i l  crop. 
m-: Overlapping of groundnut cropping 
seasons should be avoided,  and there rhould be a break of a t  
least a month between succerrive groudnut crop, t o  minimize 
ca r ly  rerron i n f w t i o n ,  
Saverrl fwrglcidra -4 their a o a b i n l t i o n ~  hlv8 bron 
t e a t &  for control  of rurt or, sore often, Cot motto2 of 
curt and lerfrpot topether. 80- of the fungicidr# r l r r r d y  
In ure for control  of Ierfrpotr hrve giwn r certain mrrut8 
of r u r t  cont ro l ,  chlorothr loni l  baing put  iculr r l y  
e f fec t ive .  The r t r u c t u r a l l y  r r2r t r6  ryrtenlc funglcibrr 
btnomyl and carbendrrim hrve no pooitiva effect in 
control l ing ru r t  and, i n  rome ca re r ,  t h e i r  rppl ic r t ion  hrr 
apparently increrrod the sevori ty  of r u i t  a t t ack ,  Rerearch 
on f u n g i c i d a l  control  of groundnut rur t  ha8 recently been 
intensified i n  India, and the fungicider mncoteb,  
t r  idcmrph, ca rbox i n ,  oxycarbox i n ,  Baycor and chlorotha loni 1  
have been found ef fec t ive .  I t  i r  obviour t h a t  any funqicida 
trestment appl ied  for curt control  murt also  be e f f e c t i v e  
against  leafapots (Smi th  and L i t t r e l l ,  1980) .  
Recommendat ions for f u n g i c i d a l  control of combined at tack8 
of ruet and leafspots a t e  diacubred under ' l ea f rpo t ra .  
P r i o r  t o  1976 there were few reports  of rerearch on 
genetic res is tance t o  groundnut curt, hovrver, the  rapid 
spread of the dieease i n  the e a r l y  1970'8, and increbring 
costs of chemical cont ro l ,  have stigulrted work i n  this 
f i e l d .  Screening for re r fs tance  t o  t u 8 t  has been 
intensively carried out by mny workers and a number of 
sources of res is tance have k e n  reported ,  A t  fCR1GAT 
Center, some 10,000 qroundnut germplara l i n e r  ware rcreened 
for resistance to runt ,  Previour rcpor tr  of r8airtmca wre 
confirmed and revetrl new @ourcar of te#i8turce n r e  
identified (Subrrhrrnyul a a. IS05). Ro#rrrah a in  
prqrerr i n  India m d  other oountricr b i n d  at inoorporrting 
rurt  res i r t rncs  into rgronomlcrlly rccrptrble cultivrrr, 
SlVpprrtpmar The direara f i r r t  rpperrr 40 1 chlorotic, 
water-roaked lsrionr rprerb over the rutfrce of the leaf, 
The round t o  i r r e g u l a r  lerianr bacon@ brown and nocrotlc, 
Veins  and v e f n l e t a  rdjrcent to  tho lerionr become chlorotic,  
  he lesiona incrcaae i n  area and their  oentrrl portion8 
become pa le ,  r a p i d l y  d r y o u t ,  and may dirrintaqrats, Affectod 
leaves show chloroeir and i n  revere a t t a c k r  bacoma 
premature ly  senescent, When many lbrionr rre prbrrnt they 
may coalesce,  g i v i n g  t h e  l e a f  a rag9ed and blighted 
appearance. Profure sprulat ion  occur6 on the adaxial 
s u r f a c e $  of mature lealons, 
OLIZf e w t  Alternaris lesfrpot and veinal  
necrosis diearsc war f i rr t  reportad on rpanirh-type 
groundnuts  grown i n  the 1978 Rabi r ~ a r o n  near  Uadcrr 
(Balasubraaranian, 19791, Surveys were mud@ by ICRISAT on 
~ a b i  groundnut during the year8 1977 t o  1981 to  collect  data 
on t h e  extent and severity of the direrre i n  the routh 
Tnblan states of Andhrr Pradsrh, Uarnrtakr md Tamil #Mu, 
and t h e  Dnion h r r i t o r y  of Pondicbwry. The di8aa8r  war 
ob8erv.d i n  Chittoor, I(.llote. Ountur rnd l r l g o n d r  d i r t r i c t r  
of Andhrr Prrderh  in the 197?/7d Rrbi rearon,  m d  
rubrquently i n  the 1978/79, 1979/80, rnd 1980/81 R ~ b i  
rearono. I n  t h e  3978/79 and 1979180 Rabi rrrron8, tho  
d i r e a r e  war found i n  Cuddrprh, P r r k r r r a ,  Rr i rhnr  and wert 
C d a v a r i  d i r t t f c t r  of Andhrr Prrderh ,  i n  t h r  Dhrrwrd, North 
* 
Kanera and Bijrpor d i r t r i c t r  of K r r n r t r k r ,  rnd i n  the 
Coiabstore  d i r t r i c t  of Tamil Nabu, In tha 1980/81 Rabi 
r t abon ,  the dirsrrs  v a ~  obrervad i n  S h i m p r  dirtrict o f  
Karnataka, i n  Madurai, b a n a d ,  Pudukkottai ,  T l r u c h l r r p r l l l ,  
South Arcot, Cuddalore, Chenqalput, rnb North Arcot 
d i s t r i c t 8  of Tami l  Nadu, and i n  the Union Tsrritory of  
Pondicherry, Tho d i r t a r t  was not found i n  Hydacrbad, 
Mahaboonnaqar, Kurnool or Anantrpur d i r t r l c t r  of Andhra 
Pradesh, nor in Raichur, Nasean, Tumkur, Uysore o r  Bangalore 
d i s t r i c t s  of Karnataka d u r i n g  the 1977-1981 8urveyr of Rabi 
crop8 (Subrahmanyam Itf; a. 1981 1 ,  During the 1981/82 Rabi 
season, t h e  d i s ease  was obrerv td  i n  Tumkur and Bangalore 
districts of Uarnatakr (Anon.1982). The d i s e a s t  wa8 a l r o  
found to be s e r i o u r  in Junagadh d i s t r i c t  of Gujsrat during 
1981/82, 1982/83, and 1 9 8 3 / ' 8 4  Rabi reasons  (Anon, 1982 and 
1 9 8 4 ) .  The Rabi groundnut growing a r e a s  in f n d i s  where the  
diseast is serious a r e  shown i n  P i q u r e  3 ,  
Al te rna r i a  leafspot and ve ina l  necroair war found an 
plant8 of a l l  ages. The d i s e a s e  gene ra l ly  occurred i n  
combination w i t h  l a t e  l ea fepo t  and curt, cruring rxtansive 
GROUMWT GROW1 NG AREAS WERE 
ALTERNAR l A LEAFSPOT AN3 VE l NAL 
NCROSI S IS SERIOUS IN  T t E  RAB I CROP 
dangc t o  the fo l iage .  I t  i r  thetrforr d i f f i cu l t  t o  arrrrr 
i t r  individual e f f ~ c t  upon the crop. By urrlopy w i t h  other 
follrr dire.ae8, t h e  m i l d  attack war not erpactd  to rduce  
yield8 by .ore than 58r  h w a a r ,  .emre attack probably 
caured l o r r e r  carprrrbla to tho80 from turt rnd lrte 
1@8f8pOt dieaa8e8* 
The disaare has not been reported on Khrrif roaron 
ground nut^. 
Q m g  --a T h e m  are no report@ of cultural or 
chemical control of Alternrrir l e r f r p t  and veinal nacrorir 
d ia t se ,  The reaction of groundnut vrriatier t o  t h i r  diraare 
i e  a180 not known, 
The f u n g i  t h a t  are  camonly aerrociated w i t h  s a d  r o t  
and seedling d i s e a e e e  include: w & a g n  D ~ Q U  van 
Tieqhem, 8 ,  flauu Link Q X  ? r e f  tl~;~~Dfimb& OI1aeWSDI 
(Tassi Goid. , SclerPti~l ~ s ? l f n i L  Sacc , Elbj t~~f  QnLa ~ e j $ o A  
Xuhn*,  l $ u , u U ~ L & i 0  LheQeUZllr~t Pa t .  B h L z a ? ~  sPPer ElEsbi~~ 
spp, and m ~ i y b  spp ,  Seed rot8 and saedlinq direares may 
develop from fungi a l r e a d y  e ~ t a b l i e h e d  i n  the seed before 
sowing, or may reeu l t  from d i r e c t  invaeion of seed by the 
soil inhabiting f ~ n g i .  
- g a  md rtm&tiag rQt.$: i n  wet roi l a ,  r e d 6  
may be invaded inmediately after roving, leadinq t o  
pre-ewrgence rotting. ~nfoctrd r e d  and rrdliapr r t r  
reduced t o  a dark brown or black rponpy u a a  o f  tot tad 
colour dapendinp upon tha rpwlrr involved.  Docay i r  mrt 
rapid when infected rerdr a te  plrnted,  r r  t h e  rewb-borne 
fungi rev ive  and b w o w  active r r  rroon r r  the 8 w d  rbaotbr 
P ~ n t  m m w t  maQZIOg Uammm Collar rot ( b  WL) and 
a a f l r r o o t *  ( A .  m ~ l  r r e  the mat conrnon port -omrgrnar  
~ l t e d l f n q  direease8 of groundnut  in I n d i a .  Thr conrrnonert 
symptom of  collar rot i r  the r a p i d  w i l t i n q  of the omrged 
s eed l ings  But t o  rotting of hypocotyl t i rruer .  The InCectod 
tissues become water-soakad and l i g h t  brawn, and are covered 
by rporulating mycelium. Symptom of 'aflrroot* include the 
p r e s e n c e  of necrotic lerionr on t h e  cotylsbonr which urually 
terminate a t  or near the cotyledonary a x i s ,  stunting o f  
stedlings, r e d u c t i o n  in  r i m  of leave8 which become 
chloratic with vein-clearing, and poor development of tha 
root system (Chohan and Gupta, f 9 6 8 ) ,  
Q--~;~QD POQ =&=: Collar rot and 'aflaroot b r a  
the m e t  commonly observed atedlinq direarar o f  Rabi 
groundnut i n  India .  Rawver, a t  the prerent time, no 
information ie  a v a i l a b l e  on y i e l d  lor8er. During our 8urvey 
in the 1979 Rabi, both disease8 were caraonly obretvard i n  
parts of Rurnool, Cubdapah, West Cadavrri m d  Viaathapatnu 
dirtrricts of Andhra Pcrrdesh. The incidence o f  ' ~ f1~sroo t '  
uc8 high (about 10%) In  r a n  f i e f d r  near Rrlrhrrti  i n  kndkrr 
Prrdeuh. Both dioeaea n r e  c o m n l y  prarmt in rlmrt a l l  
~ a b i  groundnut growing r tsra  o f  Tamil nrdu rnnJ R~rnrtrkr but  
not cruring appreciable rductlon in  plant  rtrnd. 
Dir.a.a - 1  Remve crop debr Ir by burning or by 
deep ploughing t o  reduce inoculum carry-over from reraon t o  
. 
season.  Uas good q u a l i t y  reed tor p lant ing ,  Treat the road 
w i t h  Thiram 3 g/kg rred or wi th  Bavirtln 1 2 g/kg r o d  
(Anon. 19BSb), Avoid dsrp planting a# e t i o l r t d  readling$ 
are very euscept i b h  t o  the pathogens.  
S-: Small brownish-yellow l e r f o n r  8ppesr on the p q s ,  
pod @ t a l k s ,  and on young developing podr. Tho narginr of 
the lesions are s l i g h t l y  elevated becauro of the 
proliferation of hoat c e l l s  around the larionr. Pod #talk8 
are much reduced in length and i n  advanced stager of t h e  
diseases the ant ire pod aur face becomes biscolourd,  
Kernels from such d i s taaed  pods are apparently h e a l t h y ,  
Discolouration 8 also observed an mote, however, th ir  ir 
less proninent than that on pod@. Affected plants that  are 
stunted and have greener than norm1 foliage appaar i n  
patches i n  t h e  f i e l d  (REddy & d. 1984).  
of a -1 A t  t h e  p t e r m t  tin, the 
d i r e r r e  accura i n  Chittoot m d  M l l o r e  d i r t t i e t a  of Andhrr 
Pradesh, and i r  erpwirl ly  r e r i o u r  i n  t h e  R81bhroti r r r r  of 
Chi t toor  d i r t r i c t .  
T r i a l 8  conducted i n  K r l r h r o t i  r r e r  
dur ing the  1981/82 Rabi r e r ron  mhoved t h a t  8 p p l i c r t l o n  of 
Carbofuran @ 4 t o  8 kp r . i . h a  war e f f i c i r n t  i n  d e c r r r r l n g  
nematode population8 i n  t h e  moil and i n  i n c r e r r i n p  tha pod 
yie ld8  (Raddy u. 19841, 
Stew r o t  ( w a j ~ g  ~;llfriJ) and root r o t  
( m p p b & g  &MU&) ware commonly obrervad i n  Guntut, 
Chi t toor ,  Kurnool, d i a t r i c t e  of Andhra Praderh, i n  Dhrrwrd 
and Raichur d i s t r i c t s  of Karnataka, in Junagadh d i r t r  i c t  of 
Gujarat  and i n  severa l  loca t ion8  In  Tamil Nsdu, but  ware not 
causing appreciable  damage t o  t h e  crop. Pod ro t  crured by a 
v a r i e t y  of s o i l  f u n g i  was found t o  be s e r i o u r  i n  p r t r  of  
North Arcot i n  Tamil Nadu i n  t h e  1980/83 Rsbi season, and in  
m r t h  ltanara d i s t r i c t  of Rarnataka i n  t h e  1981/82 Rrbi 
season. A apod-knotg d i r e a r e  l ae t io logy  unknown) var a180 
serious i n  North Aanara d i s t r i c t  i n  t h e  1981/82 Rabi ssaron. 
Pepper spot and leaf scorch (-&uuJ.&I W- 
(Sechet) Jackson 4 Bel l ) ,  anthracnore  U - h Y g  I p . )  
pyl lost ic ta  ieafrpot ( u t , $ , w  rp.)  and Drrchmlera 
leafspot (m (Ba ln .  1 von A r x )  wre rlro 
recorded on Rabi groundn,~t i n  India, but r t  the ptermt 
t in ,  they are not conaidered t o  be rconoaiarlly ilportmt. 
R Q U @ & ~ C ~  need8 8hould  br, can#iderad i n  talrtlon t o  thm 
economicr of Rabf groundnut production. T h i r  ir  r lor cirk, 
high input, high vrlue crop and even 8 r l l  lo88rr i n  y i e ld  
or quality are inportrnt. Improvamntr in rqronory could 
earily bring about m i n c r e r r r  in r v r r r g e  y i e l d  of f 8 s r r r '  
qraundnut cropr from the prerent level of around 1,500 Rg/hr 
to a t  least 4 t / h a .  A t  there production level6 a yield lor8 
of 1 0 I  is definitely of sconomic rignificrnce. 
The y i e l d  loartr caured t o  Rabi groundnut cropr in the 
coastal areas of the routhcrn Stater are oonridetably in 
excess of 101, and from the rtrultr of f u n g i c i d e  rpplicrtion 
t r i a l s  on the Kharif  crop i t  is clear that economic return8 
could be expected from fungicide use. Under the lov or no 
rainfall conditions of the Rabi i t  should be porrlble  t o  get 
good control of fo l i ar  dirtarcr with only a few funpic id .  
applications. However, trials are needed to  determine 
optimal spray rqinws. 
Diseases t h a t  are rpecific to  the Rabi ouch rr 
Alternaria l e s fept  and veinat necrosie rhould be further  
investigated t o  determine dirtribution, lorrrr c a u r d ,  and 
possible control measures. 
Survey8 rhould br - t r i e d  out t o  d* te r rhe  the 
occur rence  and economic i q o r t r n c e  of  d i r e r r e r  of 8ed8 and 
r e e d l i n q r ,  r ter r o t ,  and of pod r o t 8  under RabS aonditionr, 
Surveya ahould r l r o  ba mds t o  de te rmine  t h e  e x t e n t  of the 
s f l & t o x f n  problem i n  t h e  R8bi crop,  I t  i r  knovn that 80il  
typa, drought a t r e r e ,  rnd f l u c t u a t i o n 8  i n  r o i l  mirture ern 
eras t c o n r i d e r a b l e  inf l u r n c r  upon ind idencr  m d  rrwr i t y  of 
pod ro t#  and on reed i n v r a i o n  by t h e  towigcrnic 
i [ e  There f a c t o r 6  mer i t  i n v r r t i g r t  i on ,  
Growing groundnut in  a m u l t i p l e  c ropping  ryrtcna where 
t h e  s o i l  doer not  d r y  out  aver r n  ax tendrd  d r y  r e a r o n  nuy 
well lead t o  t h e  appearance of n r v  d i r e r r a  groblrma, a,g , ,  
nematode disease# and p o r r i b l y  b r c t s r i a l  w i l t ,  The l a t t e r  
disease caueed by m w ~ #  ~).Q-W is i m p o t t r n t  i n  
several  southeast A l r i a n  c o u n t r i e r  v h r r s  qroundnut ir  grown 
in r ice-based cropping systems. Rabi groundnut crop8 rhou ld  
be c a r e f u l l y  monitored t o  s n a u r e  t h a t  any new direrrs  i r  
quickly recognieed. 
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T a b k  1. Acer, production, md avrtage yie ld8 of 
groundnut i n  India in tho 1983164 R8bi 
aea~on 
Stste Ar  as Product ion Yield 
('000 ha1 ! '000 tonnaa) (Rg/hr 1 
Andhra Prsdteh 325 
Tamil Nadu 277 
Gu jarat 200 
~aharaahtra 199 
Rarnataka 130  
Orissa 114  
rill India 1 2 4 5  
Table 2 ,  Yield lor8et from fo l i ar  direraer In different 
location8 in lndir d u r i q  the 1981/82 t o  1984/01 
Rabi 8eseonr (Anon. 1982 rnb 1984) , 
*-------I ~ * - - ~ C - L l l - . . . . I . , L L ~ ~ I , ~ ~ C C 1 . . ~ . I ~ L I * * . L ~ - ~ ~ m ~ ~ o w u m ~ * ~ * w ~ - ~ m  
Locrt ion and 1 1084 i n  pod y ie ld  from Eolirr dir8rrer 
s t a t e  ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ L I I L I a C I I I I ~ C I ' L C . . I ~ u I m . . ~ * I R . . ~ m ~ . . m w ~ m  
1981 102 1982/'113 1903104 1904/85 
- ~ - w o - - o ~ a - - - m ~ ~ - ~ - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ w ~ ~ ~ - - ~ u ~ ~ ~ m m ~ m ~ ~ ~ - m - ~ m m  
Vrtdhachalrn, ., 
Tamil Nbdu 
Raichur,  - 
Karnatrka 
Chipl i r td ,  - 
Or i sea 
D i g r a  j ,  2 1 
Maharaehtra 
Junagadh,  C 
Gu jara t  
Kev: 
- = T r i a l  no t  c o n d u c t ~ d  
